
 HOLDFAST BAY CROQUET CLUB 

KEEPING IN TOUCH 

September 2019   

 

Hi Folks, 

Hope all is well.                                                                                                                              
To the members on the sick or injured list hope you all recover soon.                                          
To the members vacating overseas enjoy!                                                                                  
To us who are vacating home enjoy the lovely spring weather. 
 

Our Casserole Dinner Night on Friday 6th September was a great success                                                 
A big, big  thank you for the members who helped to make this evening an enjoyable, 
delectable night.  To the chefs extraordinaire, the waitressing staff, the kitchen hands, 
cleaners, door attendees, raffle sellers, MC, the members who attended and whoever else I 
may have forgotten again thank you for offering your skills and time in helping to make this 
event successful. A profit of $731.65 was made. 

Our next big event is our Quiz Night, on Friday, October 18th. Again we need your 
support to make this evening a great success too. A booking sheet is on our sign on table at 
the courts and in the foyer or you can ring the club on 82951444.  This is a fun night ably 
conducted by our Quiz Masters, Colin and David.                                                                                                                                   
Bring along family, friends, neighbours, whoever.    Tables of 8-10     
Donations of prizes for the night will  be most welcome.(eg chocs, wine) 

PENNANT RESULTS                                                                  
12th August  24+  Stingrays vs Glenunga Blue -lost 5 / 2.   33  hoops to 25                                
17th   August 24 + Stingrays Vs Brighton – won 4 / 2 .  25 hoops to 21                                               
25th August  24+  Breakers Vs Brighton Gold  won 29/27.  28 hoops to 27                                   
26th August 24+  Stingrays Vs Millswood lost 4 games to 2.  29 hoops to 22                                 
Well done to all who participated.                                                                                                                    
 
FEES                                                                                                  
A gentle reminder to pay Croquet SA fees, by the end of September. Thank you.  
 

Keep well, keep safe, keep smiling and keep croqueting. 
Cheers,  
Marg 
 


